
Remember the great Hurricane of '38? 
The way 

It was 
By George A. 

Parkhurst 

Any Chelmsford resident, tf asked on 
Sept. 20. l 938 about hurricanes. would 
have replied, "Hum.canes? They're those 
big wtnd storms they have In Florida. We 
don't have them up here." By 6 p.m. the 
following evening. that same person would 
have had a somewhat different and much 
clearer understanding of hurricanes and the 
destruction they can c&U9C. 

Although It was 50 years ago. the present 
writer cir.arty I cnirm.bers the evenlng of that 
Septmiber 21 as lflt were only yesterday. 

I had drtvm to the home of my friend, Gil
bert Perham, at 76 Westford Street In the 
late afternoon and found him busy mllk1ng 
his herd of cows ln the barn aCl'tl98 the 
street. Somewhere between 5 and 6 o'clock, 
we noticed that dark storm clouds had 
bloU.ed out the sunshine and there was a 
very strong wind blowing. Soon, a few alate 
shingles flew off the barn roof. Gtlbert de
cided to stop hJs m1lldng temporarily and 
check to be aure that everythJng WU O.K. 
at bis house where hJs mother was prepar
ing suppe:r. 

As we fought our way acrma Westford 
Street agaJ.nst the wind, we looked up Just 
tn time to aee the chimney on the P!:rb.am 
house topple and fall, the brlcb going 
through th~ roof Into the bedroom below. I 
decided t had better •tart ror home on the 
other alde of town. 

A few small branches fell off the ttecs as I 
drove down Westford Street but I encoun
tered no major problem unttl Just before I 
reached the Central Baptlat Church. There a 
large tree had fallen, completely sealtng off 
the roadway. Possibly I could have detoured 

' over Worthen Street and North Road but I 
found the stonn too exdttng 90 I drove back 
to my friend's house to tell him what had 
taken place. 

After a br1ef chat, I decided to use- Dalton 
Road as an alternate route. However, Just 
beyond what ls now Hornbeam Hill Road, 
the street was blocked by fallen tree&. Just 
then another tree was tom out of the ground 
a few hundred yards behind me. Obviously, 
l would not be drtvlng anywhere untll men 
with saws and axes cut away the 
obstructlOllS so I pulled Into the open field 
away from all poastble fallJ.ng trees and left 
my car. certa1n that no one would steal it 
and drive lt away. I then walked to Central 
Square. 

By this time, the storm had knocked out 
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THE GREAT HURRICANE of '38, as It has come to be known, left destruction In Its path 
throughout New England, and throughout the Greater Lowell area. Above, at Chamber
lain Corner In neighboring Westford, an elm fell on the Fletcher home, carrying with It a 
utility pole with both electrical and telephone wires. Scenes were slmllar In Chelmsford. 

power lines; there was no electrtdty - with 
one exception. Kidder's garage. ln the brick 
building next to the Town Hall, was the 
only bright lpot lD the omter of town thanka 
to a guo lne-drtven electrta gonentot 
''Rou'' Kidder- had Installed for Just auch an 
emergency. 

Many mot«iata driving through town (the 
present Route 3 hadn't even been conceived 
In 1938) found them&eJves trapped by fallen 
trees and wires and aought a place to eat. It 
Just happened that Pmt 212 American ~ 
glon had scheduled a chicken pie supper at 
the Legion quarters tn the old railroad sta
tion that stood on the site of the ft.lllng 
station across Littleton Road from the First 
Parish Church. it looked as if the (4on
naires were stuck with a lot of food and no 
customers because of the stmm. But as 900D 
as they set up a few dozen candles. the 
stranded motcrtsts moved ln and saved the 
day (or evening) for both groups. 

Most tradesmen would have shut up shop 
untll power was restored but one man dem
onstrated true Yankee fortitude and commit
ment to promises. Mr. G. Thomas Park
hurst, who operated the Parkhl.lBt Press on 
the second floor of the building at Ertkaen's 
Comer, had agreed to have several prlnttng 
Jobs ready on Thunday momJng. With only 
the light of a kerosene lantern. he act up a 

press that could be operated by a foot 
treadle as well u electr1dty and ran off the 
acheduled Items. I am aware of thla becau.e 
I wu one of the rustonWn who _.,. deeply 
apprectatlve or ht. extraordlnary devotJon to 
meettng a delivery date. 

That evening the local Grange served food 
and coffee at the Town Hall to stranded 
motortsts and tho,e working to clear the 
stcrm damage. 

A tour of the town the next day 8howed 
the extent of havoc wrought by the storm. 
Wires and ugtit poles were down. trees 
uprooted, buddings damaged, corn flelds 
flattened. streams ova11.owlng thdr banks. 
It was reported that part of Tyngsboro Road 
was under four feet of water. 

The Sped.al Town Meeting scheduled for 
Frtday evening was recewd, by candle
light. to the following Monday. 

Clean up continued for wet.ks and 
months. 

And that's the way It was when Clielmt
ford was visttr:d by Its ftrst and unpre- ' 
dieted, hurricane. 

George Adam, Parlchunt Js a OJelmaford 1 

historian wha,e family has llved In tmm 
since 1654. 


